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ANNEX

Republika Hrvatska uvažava sve dosadašnje napore koje je poduzela EK u cilju ublažavanja 

Nastavlja se trend rasta proizvodnje mlijeka koji je u prva dva mjeseca 2016. godine na nivou 
Europske unije dodatno porastao za 7,4% u odnosu na isto razdoblje prethodne godine. Kako je 

proizvodnje se negativno odražava na cijenu mlijeka. Time je nastavljen trend pada cijena koji traje 

EUR/100 kg, što je pad od 4% u odnosu na prethodni mjesec te za 11% u odnosu na ožujak 2015. 

pad od 1,71% u odnosu na prethodni mjesec te pad za 11,59% u odnosu na travanj 2015. godine. 

ijene sirovog mlijeka i cijene mlijeka na temelju 

se u obzir uzme i 

tržište nije potpuno oporavilo, što je i vidljivo u nestabilnosti kretanja cijene unazad posljednjih 
sedam godina. Dodatno bilježi se i rast cijena inputa u proizvodnji gdje su troškovi hrane porasli za 

osobito ako se nastave nepovolj

Izuzetak od ovog negativnog trenda pada cijena nije ni Republika Hrvatska, koja u ožujku bilježi 
pad cijena kod isporuke sirovog mlijeka od 12% u odnosu na isti mjesec 2015. godine uz tendenciju 
daljnjeg pad

, a osobito poljoprivredna 

a

godine pao za ukupno 20,22%. 
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Osim toga, nastavlja se i pad broja krava u proizvodnji mlijeka, što se dodatno negativno odrazilo i 

Republici Hrvatskoj koriste u proizvodnji mlijeka istovremeno izvor teladi za tov i proizvodnju 

imala tradi

obujmu koji je imala prije pristupa EU te je i ovo dodatno otežalo trenutnu situaciju u sektoru.

Republika Hrvatska je podržala mjere kojima bi se stabilizirala situacija u sektoru na razini EU, 

pitanju dobrovoljnog planiranja proizvodnje mlijeka, 
nedovoljne za uspostavu normalnog funkcioniranja tržišta u ovom sektoru. Posebno je to vidljivo na 

viška 

(EU) 2015/1853 koju je Republika Hrvatska uz iskorišteni dopušteni top-up usmjerila u sektor 

hitnu analizu te pronalazak hitnih i ade
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Courtesy translation

Critical situation in the dairy market

The Republic of Croatia appreciates the efforts made so far by the Commission in order to alleviate 
the existing problems on the agricultural market. At the same time we express our deep concern 
over the latest developments, especially on the dairy market.

The increase in milk production continues and in the first two months of 2016 the production in the 
EU was 7.4% higher than in the same period last year. Since the market is constantly under pressure 
because of the crisis caused by the Russian import ban, the increased production has a negative 
impact on the milk price. The price decrease continues since early 2014. The milk price on the EU 
level in March 2016 was 28.1 EUR/100 kg, or 4% lower than in the previous month and 11% lower 
than in March 2015. In April 2016 an additional decrease of the average milk price is estimated at 
27.6 EUR/100 kg, which is 1.71% lower compared to the previous month and 11.59% lower 
compared to April 2015.

We would also like to point out the increasing difference between the price of raw milk and price 
based on milk equivalents (butter and skimmed milk powder prices), which is significantly lower. 
The price based on milk equivalents decreases since the beginning of this year and in March 2016 it
was 22.9 EUR/100 kg. Taking into account the price on the spot market in some Member States (17
EUR/100 kg), it is likely that a crisis might develop similar to that in 2009 from which the market 
has not yet fully recovered, as evidenced by the price volatility in the last seven years. In addition, 
input prices are increasing, for instance the feed price by 4.4% and energy by 1.7%, which will 
further contribute to the negative production margins, especially if the unfavourable climate 
conditions continue.

The Republic of Croatia is no exception from this trend. In March 2016 the price obtained for milk 
deliveries was 12% lower than in March 2015 and will likely decrease further. This situation 
impacts negatively the dairy sector in Croatia as the most vulnerable sector in the livestock 
production. All producers in the sector are faced with problems in maintaining the production and 
competitiveness, especially the small and medium sized producers. 

As a consequence the number of farmers producing and delivering milk in Croatia is reduced 
significantly and perhaps critically. In February 2016 the number of milk producers delivering milk 
was 12.6% lower than in February 2015 and since the beginning of the crisis in 2014 it is reduced 
by 20.22%.
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In addition, the number of cows in the milk production is declining. This leads also to a reduction in 
the production of beef because in Croatia those breeds in the milk production are favoured which 
are at the same time producing calf for fattening and production of beef.

We would also point out that in Croatia the establishment of producer organisations and the system 
of contract negotiations for raw milk deliveries are in their initial stages and therefore some of the 
measures proposed for the sector are not applicable in Croatia.

The Republic of Croatia invested significant efforts in exports to third countries where we 
traditionally achieved good trade results before accession to the EU. However, due to delays in 
adaptation of EU trade agreements with those countries Croatia did not manage to regain those 
markets and restore its exports to pre-accession levels, which further aggravated the situation in the 
sector. 

The Republic of Croatia supported measures that were meant to stabilise the situation in the dairy 
sector of the EU, especially the intervention measures introduced because of the Russian import 
ban. However, we consider that those measures, together with the recently introduced voluntary 
planning of milk production, are insufficient for establishing a dairy market which could function 
normally. This is particularly evident by surpluses on the internal market of raw milk and processed 
milk products, which put Croatian producers under heavy pressure.

A good example of an efficient measure was the support introduced by Commission Delegated 
Regulation (EU) No. 2015/1853. In Croatia this support, along with the top-up, was used in the 
dairy sector and the producers reacted positively to it. Therefore we suggest that such support 
should be available also in the forthcoming period.

In addition to this and other measures already in implementation, the Republic of Croatia calls the 
Commission to urgently analyse and find other adequate measures within the Common Agricultural 
Policy, using the possibilities for financing within the budgetary and legal framework if the current 
negative trends should continue.
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